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C0l\TFIDENTIAL

9   June  1945

Sub`iect:     Summary.  ol`   StaterienJi-,s  by  i;he   Survivors  of  the   SS   HORACE  BINrrElr,   U.   S.
Freighter,   7191  a.   T.,   owned  by  1\l'ar  Shipping  jidmiriistratiori.

1.                     The   HORACE   3INIE`|'  .iTas  torpedoed  or  mined   at   0945  GOT,   8  T':ay   1945,   in
a-ppro.v.imately  51.21N  -02.27E,   about  36  miles  i,est  c>f  Ostend,  having  sailed  from
AvtJnmonth,   3  }{ay,   in  cc)nvoy  Ti'H\\1-62  for  the  Ghent,   loaded  with  a   general  Army  cargo.
I)raft  23'10"   forward,   24110W  aft.     Vessel  did  not  sink  but  v.'as  taken  in  tow  and
beached  at  midnight  9  May  at  the  DOTms  South  of  Deal.

2.                   Ship  w:is  on  c(>urse   88°   ti.ue,   speed  7.5  I:nobs  in  10  fathorris,   not   zig-
zagging,   degaussing  ori  140  plus,   radio  sileri+u,   daylight,   6  lookouts;   i  merchant
and  i  }Javl,r  on   for'ecastle,   2  Navy  on  v`.ri}+gs   of  'oridges,   and  2  Navy  aft;   Navy  look-
ou.ts  equipped  with  binoculars.     The  vv.eather  ii,'as  clear,   sea  calm,  visibility  un-
limited.     Ship  was  in  cctri.voy  si,ati(>n  #41,   the  lci`s`u  ship  in  the  starboard  colum;
other  ships  ahead  and  to  port.

3.                  At  C)945  an  explosion  occurred  at  #3  hi71d  near  the  keel.     Torpedo  track
vvras  no+u   sighted.     Explo;ion  was   loud   and   he:.v3r,   no   sr!`ioke,   odor  or  flame  Was  ap-
parent,   and  no  water  was  throrm  up.     becks  .`I.7ere  dr:`i'  after  the  explosion.     Explo-
sion  split   the  double  `oot+uon  arLd  bro}':e   s}iip's  back.     Decks  were   cracked  across
and   steam  lines   on  dec}x  broken.     £nL{]fies   stopr+ed  `oecause  of  lack  of  steam.     The
steering  gear,   radio  ana  g:rr.o-corn.pass  ceased  to  operate.     Vessel  'v'rent  dead  in
the  water  ancl  v,ras  anchored.     Later  a  British  tug  took  shj.p  in  toi„  and  beached
her  at  I)eal.     }Jo  coun+uer  ofi-ensive  possible,   and  no  distress  signal  sent.     Con-`
fidential  publications  1.,'ere  in  custody  of  the  I:aster.     After  ship  was  beached,
#1,   2,   3,   4  holds   and  engine  room  1,'el.e  ticial.

4.                   _it   1045  all  hands  except  +I,he  i'fai5ter,   Chief  Engineer,   Chief  l`L'1ate,   First
.-lssistant  Engineel`  and  Secortd  ::ate  abandoned  ship  in  good  order.     Survivor`s  were
taken  off  the  vessel  by  +I,he  3rit,ish  I-.L  #1456,   arid  landed  at   D3ver,   some  on  9  May
and  some  on  10  I.{a}r.     r..lot,al  car.,pler`.ent  on  board  v/as  74,   including  49  merchant  crew
and  25  Amed  Guard;   all  survi`.-ed.

5.                    rl`he   origin  of   t,he   a+.taclc  `,-<-as  not   sighlted.

8.   -:..   C0lJ4RE'
IJt.(jg),    Usl:,R(-"

DISsm.IIN±r`TI0N:     op-16-E-2,16-P-1,16-PT,16-Z(5  cop) ,   Op-20-G,Op-23-L,Op-30-M,
Op-39-.i-1(2   cop),CO}\Lil\jcH  F-20,F-21,F-41,FX-43, FX~45,.+Thsu,Buord,CG(4   cop) ,
Coord  Res  &  I)ev,   DIO   3,4,5(2  cop),6,7(3  cop),8(2  cop),10(4   cop),11(3   cop),
12,13,14(4  cop),   15NDs,Buord,   RE-6-A,Bupers-535.
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